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5 cups of Joe
and the sharp-edged wit of a drifter.
Saturday. I sit up to a vinyl counter.
Its span reminds me of Jesus Christ
with outstretched arms
to attempt to embrace the world.
The clock sits unnoticed, unappreciated,
doing its feeble part to keep the world
from spinning out of stagnant orbit.
5th cup I sit alert and realize
my own head.
I've been here all along.
Waitress arrives with a prefabricated smile
and an empty word to lighten the mood.
Her slanted southern posture is as refreshing
as it is sickening.
Confusion is staring from the bottom
of my cup.
It approaches as I ready my soul
to accept all its malevolent gifts.
Just a diner downtown,
and a barstool I've come to know
as home,
and 5 or so cups of coffee,
and nothing else.
—Kirk A. Williamson
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